
Make lussekatter -Swedish Christ-
mastime favorite, saffron infused S 
shaped sweet rolls, for St. Lucia Day.  

What is St. Lucia’s Day? 
 
Around Christmas time in Sweden, one of 
the biggest celebrations is St. Lucia's Day 
(or St. Lucy's Day) on December 13th. The 
celebration comes from stories that were 
told by Monks who first brought Christianity 
to Sweden.   

Watch this video to learn more here!  

 
Who was Santa Lucia?   

St Lucia was a young Christian girl who was martyred, killed for her faith, in 304. The 
most common story told about St Lucia is that she would secretly bring food to the 
persecuted Christians in Rome, who lived in hiding in the catacombs under the city. 
She would wear candles on her head so she had both her hands free to carry things. 
Lucy means 'light' so this is a very appropriate name. 

December 13th was also the Winter Solstice, the shortest day of the year, in the old 
'Julian' Calendar and a pagan festival of lights in Sweden was turned into St. Lucia's 
Day. 

St Lucia's Day first became widely celebrated in Sweden in the late 1700s. St Lucia's 
Day is also celebrated in Denmark, Norway, Finland, Bosnia, and Croatia. In                        
Denmark it is more a of a children's day and in some part of Italy, children are told 
that St Lucy brings them presents. They leave out a sandwich for her and the donkey 
that helps carry the gifts!  
 
More books, activities, crafts and recipes can be found here! 

 

Find more crafts and recipes for                            

celebrating St. Lucy’s Day!  

https://www.simplyrecipes.com/recipes/st_lucia_saffron_buns/
https://sweden.se/culture-traditions/lucia/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKwi-p3lTw4
https://www.everystarisdifferent.com/2016/12/santa-lucia-day-activities-free.html?fbclid=IwAR3Z7w1atfT9XofcmgYDrUPoZ8UQQT6H2XOpfEoqwMHL_WgReVGMTPkLXCA
https://www.catholicicing.com/st-lucy/
https://www.catholicicing.com/st-lucy/


Santa Lucia, Thy light is glowing, 
Through darkest winter night, Comfort bestowing, 

Dreams float on wings of night, Comes then the morning light, 
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia 

 
Through silent winter gloom, Thy song comes winging to 

Waken the earth anew, Glad carols bringing, 
Come thou, oh Queen of Night, 

Wearing thy crown so bright, 
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia 

 
Santa Lucia, Christmas fore-telling, 

Fill hearts with hope and cheer, Dark fear dispelling, 
Bring to the world's call, 

Peace and good will to all, 
Santa Lucia, Santa Lucia 

 
- Traditional Italian 

 

       Listen to and Watch this  beautiful song and personal celebration of  
      St. Lucia.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C9f6zxo6X0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C9f6zxo6X0s

